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Klakwuekb we pabhsh the Rail 
way Winter Time Table. We bare 
carefully examined it, and although 
we difltike very much to find fault, 
we feel that we must record our 
protect again*! the arrangement 
which baa been made. Before en
tering into detail», we object em 
phatieally to the outrage of Standard 
Time being any longer inflicted u|h>h 
our |ieo|dc. It is need nowhere 
except by the liai I way, and, to a 
trifling extent, by the Poet Office. 
Bat our citizen» and our farmer» do 
not use it—our town-clock» do not 
keep it—our Court# of Law and 
Public Office# do not keep it— 
our churvbe# do not go by it— 
nor do our #tcamci>—and, to an 
enquiry, what lime a train leave», 
the answer, to be intelligible, ha* 
always to be made in Charlottetown 
time. Why it should be imposed 
upon us we cannot undcntland. Our 
Railway makes no clo.-u nor direct 
connection with other line» which 
have adopted it. and in winter, of all 
seusons of the year, it is a perfect 
nuisance.

Last winter Mr. Coleman wa» 
coniplimvntci upon having arranged 
a time table which, in the matter ot 
speed, was a vast improvement ujk»ii 
its pmlwe-for*. This winter we 
regret to soy that, .-o lar tioin fur
ther advances being made, a reti o- 
gradu movement is plainly percept
ible, and instead ot Uing able I»» 
reach Sum meritUle fiom Charlotte
town in tin ce hours and a quarter, 
which in all conscience was ►low- 
enough, we shall have to dawdle 
along tor three hour» and a half 
Last winter a pa»»engc: for Tignish 
left Charlottetown al twenty-»eveii 
minute.-' past eight, a. m.. and wa
nt his destination at thirty-even 
minutes jwisl six, p. m.—a journey 
of ten hours and ten minute». This 
winter he mu»: leave Charlottetown 
at two minutes past eight, a. in., and 
arrive at Tignish at forty-seven 
minutes past six, |*. in a journey 
of ten hours and three quarter^ 
being an increase of thirty-live 
minutes in lime over Iasi year. But 
this is not all. The j"Uincx from 
Tignish to Charlolteloxvn last wintvflj 
could be made in nine hour»—thi* 
winter it will require ten hour» and 
one hall—an increase of an hour and 
one huit in the time. Verily thi- i» 
an age of progress !

Of course we observe that a longer 
stay is made in Sunmivisidv loan 
last winter, and that liais the delay 
is partially accounted for. But win 
should the train Iront Chailoltetown 
to Tignish lemuin two hours and a 
half in Summcrside, and the train 
flora Tignish to Charlottetown wail 
there for two hours and live minute* '! 
Half an hour is _ " c lor ret rush- 
men te, and lor shilling ears, etv_ 
Donbtlc»» we shall l»e to id that the 
reason for such loiig delay is if 
obviate the ditlieuliy in the j*ostaj 
arrangements of which we com
plained last week, and to enable the 
Postma»ter at Summer-ide to ojien. 
distribute and close the various 
mails which arrive at and leave his 
office by the trains east and xxx^t, 
But are there not other means at 
hand to etTecl this ? A Postal Clerk 
travels every day a» far :ls Summer- 
aide and thence returns. Why van* 
not ho continue las journey to Tig
nish, and in his Post Office ear çio 
all the sortation which the Summer- 
Hide Postmaster noxv dues in his 
office, anil lor which the train for 
the west is delayed for two hours. 
The same postal clerk xvould return 
the next day, and on the road down 
perform the work which, now lwing 
done in the Summcrside Post Office 
delays the train lor the cast an 
equal length of time. Or. if this 
is not practicable,, lot another clerk 
be placed in the Summcrside Post 
Office who can attend to Summcrside 
or local business, while western 
mails are lieing made up or distil 
billed. This would involve some 
delay, but not so much as we shall 
experience this xvinter under the 
present arrangement.

But the fact remains that the run
ning time of the trains this winter 
hae been lengthened, and that the 
rate of spt*ed is less than it was last 
year, la it on account of the bad 
condition of the mad this winter 
compared with last that this change 
has been made ? We believe not for, 
from what wo learn, the road was 
never in better form than at present. 
Bat the public very naturally want 
to know why it should take longer to 
reach Summerside this winter than 
it did last, and they will almost cer
tainly attribute the change to the 
altered state of the road. We be
lieve Mr. Coleman is not to 
for ha has always evinced • desire 
to great the public every possible 
oonveaiease, but, to a certain extent, 
his hands are tied. We are 
aware haw many of his deputies 
come within the application of the 
Saperaanaatioci Act, bat we ven 
the opinion that if its effects 
occasionally triad upon some of 
them, the publie service would be 
ao laser thereby, and the

in launching on Tuesday, did not 
reach Charlottetown until the next 
Tuesday. It Mr. Morrison will 
look again bv will tilkl it was Gcorge- 
town that we referred to and not 
Charlottetown.

To Camiim Gazette is published 
la Lsadoa, ti. B., sad professes to be 
"A weekly journal of information,
and comment upon matter» of use 
and interest, to those concerned in 
Canada. Canadian Emigration, and 
Canadian investments.'’ Every week 
wv scan it# page» in vain for any 
word that might lead an old country 
reader to understand that there is 
such a place as Prince Edward 
island, or that it is one ot the Pro
vince# of the Dominion of Canada, 
its columns arc chiefly devoted to 
praise of the “limit Northwest, 
and the Pacific Railway Company, 
with^veeasiouaI item» from the var
ious Provincial capital», always, of 
course., excepting Charlottetown.
Very possibly, this is our own fault, 
and, if wo want to lie heard, we 
shall have to blow our own trumpet.
In the last issue, however, we find 
some remarks ot Professor Sheldon 
>n the Maritime Provinces, and that 
|xirtion. a very small one indeed, 
which relate» to this Island, we sub
join. Professor Sheldon’s name is
i..rlv wvll lnuur ,»-.|.lo-h.. hi, nitfll |,y n,|Ulrillg tbem ti
x i->it«.xl the l»lan-l lour years ago. :il.>uim from visiting places xvln 
and on his return to England made a liqimr i» sold contrary to law. But 
very favorable iej>ort regarding its l,| Bi absence ot a rule of the ser

■ i* i -, .i , ; vive ixsiuiring all eniploxev* t«> liesoil and U» capabilities. loareprc 1 , ,
* i total abstainers, wevannot detenu the 

MMitatlvc ol .11,e < It, .v.u.m which I,:,. aU,
Professor Sheldon s|s>ke as follow» lieeii inaugurated, wheiehv anyone 
“Prince HUanl Island .* a very who knows of another drinking, arid 

pruity #pot, though its s.x«in and agri- doe» not report him, will himself 
»« the small ; also lie »U'|»eh«led. Such a system 

an never xv.uk satisfactorily—it 
would not !<c allowed in a common 

•nc.unagtxl

W* congratulate the City Council Wa weeetiraoiher day ehew» • letter 
upon their piorapt action altar wiml by M». tien E. Hugh*. ef the
reding the let Uiulu, in giving Apo*,l*e*r<**’ l**)1, tnm * 
w _ . n i , . ^ in the Vnllel HUira raking for the .
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Jay evening. i „ At BodomtlnL loth, the lov «Win* *re d->,rl‘ed -,U‘ | The .track, of Orange— on tho

aeaa cat» ana goats. Redeniptoriat Fathers were continued
tL» Dominion through Wednesday, Friday, and Set

bay geldii 
l in the 2J„ T---------  , I* Bijou M won, tfie tirât bent in tlie 2 AO

MB. .A«or» iloBBiaox, of Launch ,la** in 2.2*1, »»d ma«U> a dead lient 
ing, unintentionally no doubt, misre- Htarma” in the »eetmd

J 1 boat, in 2.274, winning second money in
learned the horeepresents us in last week's Advertiser. t|M, ______

We did not ray that a letter iiontw] ««•>< from Maine, au.l ni forroerly 
;.......... -r.._«... alt ...... oonccl in AogoMa, by . Mr. taller. Mo

are always on tho alert to find a new 
candidate for tlio Maine 2AO list, ami 
follow mg un tho matter we find that tlw 
homo was brought from Prince Edward 
Island last spring by Jamos Keugan, of 
Augusta. Mo is a bay gelding with 
hlack jwiinls, fij hands high, and

Halifax doe» not want 
Bahibition next year.

The Washington monument was set 
in position last Saturday afternoon.

Tin; opening of the New Orleans Ex
position, ha» been |>oatponeJ to ltfth

The (lioncreter, Mas» , husii
reeiproeity in fish with the

urday last. They were brutally driven 
out of Conception Bay. amid «hooting 
and alone-pelting and the vilest execra
tions. Great excitement was aroused 
among Roman Catholics, and the pro
tection of the United States govern
ment left iu citizens is invoked.

The total Dominion exp diture to

Scott Act tin, lot, hut I more the type of a

. ! his action being rapid ami steady. At 
lwcn *!*‘u*d. : first—lie came w ith heavy shoes on las-

So strict are trotter, being a very true-going In 
* i------'0|, being rapid ami steady.

Tim Railway 8u|wriutendent 
rigidly en forcing the 
among his employees. 
t!ic orders xvhich have 
that we understand the smell of hind—be paced and did not show much 
, „ • , I spued, but after toing pro|*<rly sIkmJ Ik*li4u..r ..II a man „ breath, wh.lv on | , jmpmvS, befon.
duty, will be a sufficient reason for | left Augusta lie could trot a mile in 2.40. 
Ins sUs]M*nsion. Wu have no syrh 
pal by with men drinking while at j 
work, ami all will agree that Mr.,
Coleman is iuijKisiiig no hardship |
Upon his men by requiritij

weighs about 1(00 {«ounds in good con- 101-1 ^oniinionrxpendii
dition, ami is about G or 7 years oh I ^ti» Noveuiln-r. was $1 J92, and
lie <lltl not exaetlv resemble tfie rest of lhe icvenue $14,088,718.

lie was then sold to Boston partie», and 
he hands of T. D. Marsh lie obtained 

a record of 2^74 as aliove. Who of oar

A man has actually been sent to 
prison in Nova Scotia for three months 
for lying in 4 horse trade.

Tue ground occupied by the New 
Orlems Exposition ie 11 acres more 
than that occupied by the Centennial at 
Philadelphia.

Cook Tests was hanged at Owen 
S>und last Friday morning for the 

He protested hi»

Leae phlegmatic people than the 
English would be in a fury of auger 
over Bismarck's recent public abuse of 
the English government as an awful 
example of the evil result of unbridled 
parliamentary freedom. Ae it as. Ash- 
mead Bartlett ha» given notice of his 
intention to catechise the government 
about the disparaging remarks, and the 
newspapers generally growl. He goes 
on just the same however, governing 
very stoutly in spite of the adverse 
action of the Reichstag and hostile 
criticisms from abroad.

triemi» ami suherrihur* on 1\ E. Island murder of his wife 
can tell the brooding of this hone?” I innocence to the last.

- Itijoi. • w» «ml by - Abdsllal. | M„n„ign„r Cipi.| eill „.m.m in 
Messenger,” tlw famous trotting aUffioo, America four mouths longer, visiting
oxxuod by John O'Rouahan, h*|., of 
SmiorseL Mis dam was “ Farmer’s 
(ilorx.” Mo was bred by Mr. Duncan 
McNeill, of West River, who sold him 
to Mr. Hssorv for 5-lôU, by w hom 1h« wa> 
n*-M»Ul to Mr. Keegan for ÿjts».

-ultoral fttalunts mviu v-1 
-vale. The soil h- a light sand/'1 loam. 
i>r the most |«arl |>erf»M-tl) dry ami I 
omul ami well adapted for tlw grvwtli

• •f alt the chief crojaiVti 
siipj«>rt of cattle ami -lit 
I "ennuis, to an r»|"ccial tlegrivc It 
moreover, parti" titarly well u.lapled to 
tlie grow Hi <■! gra»»v». particularlx of the
• lover family, nisi I lia\«-»eeii «lovers 
growing there in a flourishing manner, 
l’he Islander» are very foi lunate in 
having in tie" hay» ami the moulin

L0r.lL t.Xti OTIlElt ITEMS.

tho mur» round tho Islaml a xery use
ful fertilising stull which they call 
■mussel mud.’ It consists ol" the dejMe
lts made by oysters, mu»st«l», ami vari
ous oilier hi x al x es. These organic r\*- 
main» are found to the depth of many 
loot, ami are an e.xielletit fertiliser. 
1 hex are «lug out by llm Islander» in 
the winter, when thox atx« ohtaineil 
cotiqiaralively easily under the ice. Ink
ing »<->»"|«M «>nt w uli a machine speciallv 
| n«j«arx*<l lor the pnrjH»sc«. Thi »dejtosit 
uj"joars to lm a ft<îlili»or e.»|n‘cially well 
a-laptod to the soil of 1‘rmee Mil ward 
l-luml, for it contain» just those organic 
remain» and phosphatic element.» 
which the soil require», and the Island
er» are I. ruinate in liaxing at their 
cotnniand an article which serve# them 
»<> well, and which cost» them nothing 
exivpl tho trouble of getting it and hold
ing it. The 1-ower Province* ought to 
nrrv»t a •vinsiderahle |n>rtiou of the 
iiptgrnltnii to < nnada. and these |«>r- 
BJon» of the !*oininioii oiler many ad
vantage.» which are not well understood 
in tin* country. Very little inlortna#- 
(loll lift* 1 Skill published m»|n*cling them 
and the North-West i» lar Initier umior- 
»Unsl by Englishmen."

k,

the Maritime 
ie».-#»!*' said 

I find

;:iin to the ignorance 
Kngkuid 1 e»|K‘el ing 
Province», the Pro

•ux imtxl myself, that these 
I’mv imvs only require to In; known to 
Englishmen to uttra« t a c.msidvrable 
•uiiieratioii, ami I n-rtainly think it 
would ln« e\|wslieiit for the Provincial 
« •overiiineiit* to circulate reliable infor
mation in the British lsdo». I'p t«. the 
l»rt's«>nt little or nothing ha» Inmn done 
hi that direction. This is a great ad
vertising agy ; advertising i» one of the 
most jsiwerful levers that van ln> em- 
}4*iyinl to help forward any enterprise. 
That remark applies ip iu« a.» much to 
"•ou n trie» a» to business umlertakings, 
and tvqns-iully to nmutrie* like ( ‘ana-la. 
which are anxious to get a» many emi
grant» ns jMissihlv. Therelore it seems 
to me that ifthoM- Pn-vimw really wish 
to gvU their share of immigration from 
the old Country, they must take some 
action to make their resources a* well 
known as the résonné» of Ontario and 
Manitoba an* already. And if this 
went done 1 am sun- the results ohtaineil 
w ould be satisfactory to them.”

Tlie only other reference to the 
Bland ■ in the <\iHtuhan dazettc, i» 
where it vouchsafe» the in formation 
that oats, having liven an extra crop, 
enu Any Itouglit for sixteen cents ! 
Truly xve have to go abroad lor 
homo nvxvs.

The Szaainer and the Post Office.
M K arc glad to learn from the 

Extimmn that our explanation of the 
statement xvo made a eoupleof weeks 
ago tliat—“our whole jxtstal system 
need» revision, is by it eonsidervd 
satisfactory. Wv thought our lan
guage so simple that there was no 
chance of its l>eing misunderstood, 
neither has it l>cvn by any of our 
renders, except the Examiner. On 
all sides we receive gratifying ns- 

11 ranees that our remarks upon the 
Post Offices have met with the cor- 
liul approval of tho people. We are 
not disposed to l>c captious, but we 
cannot sit and listen day after day 
to the complaints which xvo hear 
regarding the miscarriage of papers 
and letter», and the inconvenient 
mail arrangements, without going 
to the root of the matter at once, 
and in our capacity, a» a public joui 
nnlist. asking for a reform. Public 
officials are no thinner skinned than 
editors arc generally reputed to be, 
and in the public interest, will stand 
poking with a long pole occasionally 
when anything goes wrong. W0 may 
differ with the Examiner as to the 
right way of pointing out disorders 
anil advocating improvements, but 
wo think we have the popular voice 
with us when we say that we have 
adopted the most effectual modo.

Western Notes-

The roads in the country are almost 
unit for travel.

Kensington is flooded with agente of 
all descriptions—tree agents, Insurance 
■tenta, newspaper agents, commercial 
tourists. Ac. Tne “Eureka Hooae" Ie 
Crowded all the time. Upon enquiring 
of one of the gentlemen aforesaid, the

—— for *“11„ __ latest news, he
that he had bean sober

w”Wb*bot

* drop I» ra* bocirat C. C joara, «V Allratoe, bra * lu*.

Chwtra Tw*. of Osrdner, Ma.
»«t

of Lot 4*. look Mean aa

Joara, at Albert.*, has a la»*» 
atoefc of woodan aad iraa parapa, rtoraa, 
Ar. H* U the

■ haah 1 '.zse;

!—it »!u"llld li«>l In." ' 
g men.

Wt; ar
xvrvtvhvtl

i- liusl talking of 
sidewalks, lull now 
:ip;*r*NU liitig, there 

mi net‘toil xvilh them to
xvhich we desire to direct the at
tention of tlie City authorities. 
Apart from the inconveuicnve 
arising to |H*dc*trinns from the snoxx- 
and ice and sln»U xvhich arc alloxvvd 

u m u late evety winter ujton

A caw of accidental #h<Kiting o«vurrvtl 
la»t snt’k at the rvsidemv of Mr. Ja*. It. 
Elliott, of F.lliott Station. A Mis» 
("rahln*. daughter of Mr. 1-Ulmtmd 
t'rahln*, of Clyde, xxas visiting her 
hrother-in-lnxx, Mr. Elliott, when one of 
the children, # ho wa» playing with 
pistol, discharged it, the load taking 
effect in her hack. Dr. Jenkins inform* 
us that tlie young lady will recover.

Tiib f'harlottotoxvn Literary and 
Scientific Society have commenceil their 
winter sessions. The following art* the 
staff of olliivr» for this season : Presi
dent, Win. Kennedy, Vice-President, 
Alex. McKinnon, 2nd Vicv-Pre*hlonl, 
Ja». W. Mu Hally, Secretary, |L t'. Mac
donald, Assistant Secretary, W. A. 
Weeks, jr., Committee. Dr. Leouiing, 
John New son, P. McQuaid.

sidewalks, we submit to the 
Street Committee that the plunks 
would not rot nearly ho rapidly 
xvofeihov régula: Iv kept clouted of 
snovr There i» nothing xvhich con
tributes so much to the decay ot our
plutlorms as the tact that the ice is _ ...
ulluwv.1 in form ....... 11,-m. :„„l ,„vl« 1 m ‘Mnaaml j,..!*■
nix lor tho s.i„, a„J fro,», again "" lra,,U>’ "P1*" »'
•tally, thus koo|„ng iholn ratural.yl ,'Tll™"on ,1,do «'««•" «uo
«villi «valor tho groalor |«rt „l tho ,“”"‘"r,lK' ''»l«'"i,liary Magt.tralo, for 
winter. I pon enquiry xxv lind there ! v,°'a,i“n uf tho Scott Act. on the grvuml 
i» a hve law upon the subject, j *hat the inuial clause* of tlie tioott Act 
mul for the lienetit of our citizens a» wero ru|n*alo»l by tho Li«-enne Act. The 
well st» our Civic rulers, xve here- ( ourt decidml that tho License Act did 
xvilh publish it. It reads as follows : I not ail'oct the Scott Act, and that, tlien*- 

“ The owner* <«r occupier* of am ! fore, tho convictions ohtaiiunl there- 
,l"n-. sl,"i»; «arohoara,. l.uilj-1 ,lmlor .llo„|,| »Um|. 

mgs or pnq-ertv fronting on (Jtunui I ...
j"*!- ;,r""l1 '«"H Th, Ulemry hot,Into aa.l Mutual
Mnn-t and Prince Mrm*t from the south- ,
rn extremity of each of the »aid street* I Ik*'«ting Ss iety of Mount Stewart he* 

i> Elision Street, and so much of Water j rvvently Innxn ix«-organizo«l with tlie fol- 
tni.t. Richmond Street, i .ration Strvn.t ( lowing staff-f officers: 1‘resident, W. J.

Logan, Vice-President, Renj. PigotL

New Orleans and San Francisco before 
ins return to England.

Fifty thousand tons of engar were 
landed at Montreal during the open 
season of imvigation, being fifty per 
cent, more than last year.

In the Svnatetbe bill to pension 
Gen. Grant has been w ithdrawn. Grant 
having announced hi* intention not to 
accept it under any ciicuuistance*.

Strange report# are current in Mali 
fax as to cause of V. J. GilfSon's death, 
which we noticed last wiek Some of 
the papers demand ao official enquiry.

The Crown has decided to abandon 
the prosecution of Frederick J. Allan, 
Vice-President c«f Young Ireland So
ciety, aireati-d on a charge of treason

Mr# Lynam, wh<\ it w.ie contended, 
hud Ik eu improperly coufiued iu a 
Quebec asylum as a lunatic, by ber 
husband, has been oidervd to be set at 
liberty.

Twelve Chinese warship# have been 
ordered to raise the French bl«>cka.le of 
E«>nuosa. The ship# will be under the 
«•«•lumand of twenty-four German

About three weeks ago a man pur
chased at an auction sale in Halifax, an 
old secretary for the sum of twenty 
oeata. After getting it home he found 
in a secret drawer a large sum of money 
in notes and some £400 in Hank of Bri
tish North America Stvck. The owner 
of the secretary was Matthew Mooney, 
who had sent it with a quantity <*f other 
household good# to the auction room. 
Mr Mooney, of course, knew nothing 
of the hidden treasure until informed 
by the purchaser. It appears the 
money and stock belonged to a de-- 
«vasid sister of the late Mrs. Mmney. 
Who is now to become the possets >r of 
of the wealth has not yet l>ecn decided.

The Great Eastern will earry to New 
Orleans English goods for exhibiti >n 
there. The exhibits whipped on her 
wiU be shown on board, and the vessel 
will, in addition, be use 1 a* a hotel, 
with accomodation for h.r>00 or 2.000 
people. It will coat 876.UUU t„ bring 
the huge veasel across the Atlantic. 
Six thousand tons of coal will l>e con
sumed. and a crew of four btiiidred men 
will be employed. Tho Great Eat tern 
has l»oen a passenger steamer, a freight 
steamer, and a cable steamer, and n«>w 
she i* to be a floating exhibition 
and hotel.

At the *aaps, UsnrestewB.ee Dw.M*. bjr

tW/iLapsessr. Oeores A KorWs. to 
Mary foetee. both of cMteele

mt Iks lets Osl. Beeberr. C U-.le Urotriss 
U.daeehlerofths tats Mr.Tbnmas J. Oottis,i 
of Alt «sur». Weodsâosà.Oelarto.

At Haatsweei. West Hiver on SHh Nov. 
by Rev. Mr. Omet. Barbera Jane, nsenoi 
UnnaMsref Bwse MeHllbut. Rsa .to Art*»nr 
Meeleget Wrteb*.ef Wsetbwyiw*! ~

At Um Hue. rwhKUHow*. on the Utb 
nib. by Uev. J. M. MeleoU, Mr. JoUe D. Me-

p.”g

to Miss'Meets McLeod, eklest daugtoler of 
Use Rev. Jobo U McLeod.

At Um residence of the bride's mother, ou 
the Srd Inst., by the tlev. John IIcIa- aI Mr. 
Alexander Dougin^ of Nor borough, to Mis* 
Kupheiuia Nicholson, Junction Hoad, 
htrsthalbyu.

On November Mlh, at Ht Jamas'Chorcb, 
tieorgetown, by the Very Rev Dr Mc
Donald, Daniel W Morrissey, to Mary 

u'ltrten
On the 3rd Inst . by the Rev. Ucorg* 

McMillan, It A , Mr. John A. Hmttii. of
Mlllvtew. Lot m. to Matilda, eldest dal 
ter of Nell MoPoagsp, Ksq., Malpe-tuf,

DIED.

At Hturgeon, on tiic XH1> October. In IIm- 
21*1 year of her age, Kllen, beloved daughter 
of Jsiiits and Jane Vrcud.

On Thursday, 4th Inst., et the residence of 
her son. Charlottetown, Ellen Doheriv, the 
widow of the talc Patrick McCloskey, In the 
“5th year of her age. Deceased was n kind 

>nd * fleet lonate wit# and mother, «» well a* 
mu obliging neighbor Her remains «"en
fui lowed to their lasting place al Montague
by a large concouru- of fr *------* —------
Mity she rest Id

I friends and relatives.

List week, a #hipiuent of 15,000 bar
rel# of Nova Scotia apples was made 
from Halifax to England, the largest 
single shipment yet made from that 
Province.

and Ktinvhtmu a Hi tin» Indwoun lVvxnal 
>ir*n«t and 1‘riiuv Street, shall nunoxo, 

r cause v> lm rotin«vtul, »o min li of tin* ! * onimiltov, D. A. McD«»nald, llornc v 
'in"xx ami in» from tin* sidovvaik* of tlio J MeEwon, Alox. MclA>nal«l, J. R. Clark 
•vi.l ,liwl. a« .hull ln.1*,. im„„kli„l..|v |„,„1 A. (iilliiv A grand ,x.ii„.r( and 
ii front of ;uiv sin h limisv, store, si.op. ... , , • . . . .binMin* ,.r,,,.,rtv tu l£ 1 l,U,rarv lh lo >»m'»«> <•«>

width of eight find, a in I to thv'bnwlth | NoW night, and a mumi of
if the lull front of such horn**, *toro, j hn-tures by several talented gent lumen 

shop, xxarehoUM', building or pro|n>rty, j ha# also ln*on arranged for.
tlie same t<> In* removed within twenty- 
four hour* from and after tlie ceasing 
»f any snoxx -storm.”

The penalty lor an infraction of 
llie provision# ol the foregoing Bye- 
La xv i» a tine not exceeding live 
dollars or imprisonment not ex
ceeding ten days. We have thus 
instructed the citizens and the City 
authorities as to their duty, and xve 
trust that the Sliitendiurv Magis
trate xv j 11 direct the jKilicetnon to 
enforce the observance of ilig laxv. 
We await results.

To tht Editor oi the lierai'! :

Public Mae tag at Tracadie.
A mottling of tho inhabitant* of lx>t 

”»*> nn.l :!»i was hold at (orrun Ban 
Bridge on Monday evening last, to von- 
sidor tho nuostiun of a hn*akxvater at 
tho ont rumx* of Travadio liartmr. John 
Angus Maexloiiald. Es<|., occupied tlie

Senator Huy thorite was the first to 
sfnxak, and assured those pn*#ent of his 
c*>-o|ntration in any effort to accomplish 
tlioir dvsirt*.». Ho Iwliexoil tlie Uovom- 
tnont wore mtriously considering the 
matter of a breakwater. When the 
Fishery Treaty would expire next July, 
inasmuch a# our fisheries were e#|«eeial
ly attractive, our fishermen should In* 
protected and provided with safe 
Itarbors.

Dr. Jenkins, M. I’., believed a break
water at Travail ie an absolute necensity, 
and that if practicable it would be built. 
Tracadie wa* formerly one of the ln*#t 
harlM.rs on the North Shorn, and wero 
a breakwater built and tho Hand-hill* 
properly protected no a* to prevent them 
from drifting ami tilling the entrance, 
fishing could tie prosecuted far more 
vigorously, and a shipping pla<ti xvould 
be atlorded the farmers. Tlie fishermen 
deserved encouragement, for a* much 
xvealth could In* derived from tho fish- 
erie* as from tlie roll, and the oyster- 
bed# alone, if jmqnirly cultivated, would 
be a mine of xvealtii. Tho interest of 
tho xx hole l*rovincn demanded that ne
gotiation# for a new Fi*herv Troatv 
should In* dincunned in conjunction with 
reciprocity, and if wo could g)t potatoes 
and borne* admitted duty free, and get 
Indian corn a* an equivalent, it would 
bo very advantageous.

Hon. D. Ferguson supported tho pro
ject, and Itelioved that tho xvator wa# 
getting deeper yearly. Ho «*on#idored 
that liaving now the" advantage of a ro- 
prusonUto of energy and experience, 
and the co-ojnxration of Senator Hav- 
tiiome, who was always reaily to work 
for the good of tlie people, Tracadie 
Breakwater would tie neither forgotten 
nor neglected, and he hoped to roo It in 
courue of construction at no distant day.

A letter was read from L H. Davies, 
Esq., M. I*., expressing hi# regret at 
being unable to attend.

The following Resolution*, moved by 
Deter Campbell, Esq. and seconded 
by Philip Hughes, Eeq., were unani
mously passed :

Where*s. The InhabUanU of this part ef 
Queen's County have repeatedly petitioned 
the Department of PuUk? Works that ini- 
pro renient# be made W the entrance of 
KiewUe Harho

sere at varloea times with-p the last three years;
[And Whereat, This meeting 
be surveys have sstabtlshsd ■

Prove beyond doubt that e maisreis sa-1 
pend 11 a re ie the seeeirwetine ef • break- 
water at this pleas would be aa Immense 
■■Mfepikf the weler la theedvantaee t
*rhr^fWi Jlmbd, That ear 
Mens ere respsetihlqr^regessSsi to t»press

Sin,- Your stricture# regarding #ouio 
of tho anomalies existing in our 1‘ost 
( filin’ service are ju#t, and an* carofully 
n«:i<l in this part of tht* Island. 1 hoy 
show that tho Hkk.xio i* tho friend <»f 
tho |n-oplo, and the foarlo*# adv«n*ato of
thoir right# in thi# mattor as in otlmrs, 
roganlU**# oi party. You will do well, 
Mr. Editor, to “ keep this mattor Iwforu 
tho | wo pie,” till some rufurtii is brought 
aUmt. which, 1 fancy, cannot bo long

Tho |n*oplo boro, too, have reason to 
vomiilam. and n*k for somothing lwttor 
in tlm way of postal communication. 
For instante*, a letter leaving hero on 
Tuesday for < ioorgelow a or Suiumorsido 
will take three day* to reach those 
capitals. On Tuesday it got* to Souris , 
Wednesday leave# Souris at 2.17, p. in., 
and gets to Charlottetown Into that 
night, and i* supposed to leave there 
next day. With two train# a day each 
way ou the Island railway, this mail 
survive is disgraceful, ami no lwttor, if 

go**!, a* in tho day# of tho old 
stage-coaches.

Yours, etc.,
XoKTIlMlUik.

North Lako, Doc. ti, 1884.

Movements of the Fishing Fleets 
and Fi«h Eeceipts

Wo notice 23 fishing arrival# at thi* 
|K»rt, sfhco our la*t issue, a# follow# :
Fa ret. tJrvun.lt. Coilnth. Halibut. Mackerel.

lhe lb*. bbU.
U (leorges 422,003 6,pX)

Shore ItM.UOO
4 Ilk. h IU 60,Oft)
6 Bay St. Lawrence |j0

23 4S0« 2.000 01,200 
(fiber receipts, 128,000 lbs. pollock. 
For the corresponding week of la#t

y»*r tho receipt* wore 273,000 lb#, of 
codfi#h, 5,000 lb#, halibut, 2,000 llw.

772 qtia.pollock, 10,000 lb*, haddock 
mixed fish and 2V bbl#. oil.

l-a#t week tlie receipts wore 704,000 
lbs. codfish, 51,4(ki;U>#. halibut, ti34 bbla. 
mackerel 120JXW IU. pollock, 30,(KM) 
lbs. haddock, 400 qtl*. mixed fish, and 
5000 IU. liako.—Qtpe Ann Advertiser 
th e. 5.

Alexander Runtin. the millionaire 
pa|wr manufacturer of Montreal, who 
wa# recently convicted of a misde
meanor in obtaining a preference from 
the Exchange Bank after it failed and 
while he was a dim tor, was last week 
•«mtenoed to ten day a imprisonment. He 
withdrew $8000 which he had deposited 
in his own name as trustee for a widow 
and her family, but when he was advis
ed by hia lawyer that be bad acted 
illegally, be immediately replaced the 
money with interest. Although the 
Judge sentenced him, he acquitted him 
of any intention to defraod, ae he 
thought at the time he drew the money 
that the hank was really solvent. Bun- 
tin’s loeeee by the hank exceed $300,000 
and it ie thought very hard that he 
should be singled ont for prosecution 
ae the mal offender was Craig the presi
dent, who gam ont the funds to parties 

in partnership and 
I ao meets when the bunk c 

Craig absconded after 1 
email. The bunk will not pay 30 eeale 
oa the dollar, end the Dominion end 
Wnehee governments who had $«$0,000 
oa deposit, will lorn el least $0 per eaat 
of K. Boatin'» daughters are highly

Duke! UW M,B| *

with whom he i

2TC

It has been discovered that vessels at 
London dock# wjiicti were supposed to 
Ik* taking on board cargoes of provi
sion# arc really loading munitions uf 
war for China.

Terrific weather has prevailed on the 
English coast, and rep >rt# of marine 
disast. is arc coming iu. The steamer 
Each, i ni. from Cork to Liverpool, 
foundered. All on l>oard, believed to 
number 30, were drowned. A steamer, 
supposed to be the Alliance, of Cardiff, 
foundered with all hands in the Bristol 
Channel, off the town of Buscaslle. 
Nothing ha# yet been seen of any of 
the persons in the steamship which 
f.jundere.i off H«dyhead Another 
steamship has gone down off North 
Cornwall c >ast. and twenty-five on 
board were drown n*. There have been 
many disaster# on the west coast. The 
scenes are described um fearful.

The statue to Sir$3eorgc Cartier has 
been placed in position iq>on the Par
liamentary ground# at Ottawa. It l# 
22 feet high, is of bronze, and the like- 
no#» i# excellent.

While wheat and ««ats are quoted at 
56 cents and 3U cents respectively at 
Emerson, Manitoba, across the line at 
Pembina, Dakota, the figure* are -45 
cents and 20 cents.

Serious charges which had Wen pre
ferred against Major John Tilton, De
puty Minister of Fisheries at Ottawa, 
have been found un investigation to be 
without foundation.

The receipts of the Canadian Pacific 
railway fur the week ending November 
30th were 8172,000, against $119,000 in 
the corresponding period last year, 
showing an increase of $53,000.

The most violent storm ever experi
enced in San Francisco raged all day 
Sunday. Several vessels broke from 
their mooring» and were washed ashore 
and many others were seriously 
injured.

Four-fifths «»f the rolling stock pur
chased by the Canadian Pacific railway 
duriugthe present year have beeffinnnu- 
fucturvd in the Dominion, u gratify
ing proof of the development of our 
home industries.

A full bench in the Court of Appeal 
have found Capt. Dudley of the yacht 
Mignonette and hi# mate guilty of the 
murder of the boy Parker, whom they 
killed to sustain their life when in a 
starving condition.

It is reported that Mr. Gladstone has 
offered the Viceroyalty of Ireland to 
the Marquis of Ilipon. It will be ne- 
et.’ssary before this can be carried out 
to pa## an Act to enable Catholics 
to hold the position.

Two sinters, Mrs. E. D.iviaon, and 
Mrs. R. Beckwith, daughters of Joseph 
Hickman, of Dorchester, N. B.. died 
last week within a few hours of each 
other, and were buried together on

Saturday's southwest gale iu dieted 
severe lor# on shipping on the New
foundland coast. The British brigt. 
Nis/er#"sank in deep water off Harbor 
Grace. I'ho Mary Oleriiu-, ot Carbon- 
near, Conception Bay. was totally 
wrecked on Burgeo Rocks. The fate 
of the crew in problematical. The 
schooner Greyhound, lying at her 
wharf at Cupids, Conception Bay, lad- 

with full cargo, am«»n-/ which was a 
quantity of powder, when liâmes broke 
out in the cabin. The crew rushed 
panic stricken up on the wharf. Tbey 
bad scarcely touched land when a 
dreadful explosion took place. The 
deck and topside# of the Greyhound 
rere projected in .the air. and the hull 

buried deep in the waters of the harbor.
Post Office Inspector De we left 

suddenly last week for Winnipeg, 
where serious complications and irre
gularities are reported in connection 
with the Winnipeg post office, and 
with the general postal service in that 
province. There appears to have been 
a wholesale robbery of registered letters 
somewhere and it is Mieved nearly 
hundred that have been mailed at 
Winnipeg and which have passe* 
through that office are missing. A 
prominent post office department official 
stated that post office matters were in

terrible state at Winnipeg just now 
and that there is the mischief to pay. 
Inspector Dowel will l>e absent for at 
least three weeks and will make a 
thorough investigation before return
ing. which may result in several changes 
being made in the postal service of 
Manitoba.

In thi* city, on the 5th Inst,, of Inflamma
tion. John ilo-nsn, ymmacKt *on of ratrU-k 
Unman, a*i-U ti years sml 5 months.

Al Pleasant Valley. l»t «2. on the IMh 
November, of consumption. In the 24lti year 
of hie i«k«‘. John Nicholson, beloved son of 
Dotiaid and Jculu Nicholson, leaving 
father, mother, three brother* and three 
sister*, Ik-side* u large circle of relatives to 
mourn their loss.

On 27lb Nov., aged 52 years, Elisabeth 
b.'lovtd wife of Kmanuv! McKwen, of ; t • 
Peter’* Bay. XX'hlle com Ou down stair*, ou 
the uiorulng of the 2ltli nil., deceased accl- 
«lentMlly f.-^J, recelx mg Injuries which re
sulted fatally, (she was a kind, ludustrlmi* 
Christian woinmi, In-loved aud esteemed by

large circle of relative* and friends.
At the residence of her son, Peter (Irani, 

E*<|., 11. M. Custom», Nov. t-Xth, Uallivrlne, 
relict of tlie late Capt. Allan Grant, l'ort 
Hawke»bury, N. s . ami daughter of ths late 
Majore I». Itanklii, Charlottetown, P. K I., 
In the TVtli year of her age

At Xortham, Lot 1.1, on the 17th Nov 
of rheumatic fever, Hugh R. Mulllvan. aged 
10 years, youngest and dearly beloved mu of 
Mr David Sullivan

At Ulrch Hill, Lot U, on the 27lh ult , ef 
cancer In the sl»m»cli. Ml»» Alary Mo- 
Kendrick, aged 7t years, much ami de
servedly respected by a very large circle of 
friend.* and ne«iualntam-es. who always 
found In her home a kind and cheerful 
welcome.

At I«auneblng, on the 2flh Oct ober. Nancy 
Morrison, fourth «laughter of the late Nell 
SlorrlMiii, In the p*ili year of her age May 
she rest In |>esev

At Glencoe, V’ernon River, after n linger
ing lllneas, tlie beloved wife of Ronukl 
McDonald, In tin- list year of her age. May 
she rest In peace.

At North Lake, Faut Point, on Hatunlay, 
9th November lust, aged 72 years, Mr. 
Joseph Mclltnls, senior Ket/niercal in pace.

Kl Uulncey, Ma**. Nov Mb, of Typhoid 
Fever, John Mcl^ennan, son of Norman 
McLennan. Rprlngton, P. K Island, ugod I» 
years and 6 months

At Urudenell, on Monday. 1st Ik-cember, 
!■ lorenee Irene, only child of David K aud 
Anna XX. Shaw, aged 5 month* amt » days 

.4* Wsflpsrtspi, Crapaud, on the 22ml 
ult.. Lutte K., infant daughter of Crisp ami 
Louisa Moore, aged 1 month and 24 days.

P.E.Island Railway.
OH and after Monday. 8th DhoWmt 

■ext. until ol iee of uviu'i.in at 
' Ml1* -i**r Tram

will learo CharkAidtowu at 0 o’clock
fora. foil/ (foods/ ezoi-pted), f„r

fommerside, eseeeeUog there wi.h 
steamer for Point du Ghent, and n 
turning to Ceariotietowu oe arrival of 
eteemer in the evening.

JAMBS COLEMAN. 
Superintendent

Rti I way Office, Chariot tetown. /
hiDecember 10, 1844.

MRS. ROSS'S

Magic Healer Salve.
During the short time thi* sal*, u,

K-en b«fore th«* Public, it i* rapi«ll, 
growing ia favor aiming all cU*»e» uf the 
■ ■■■lirai, [viUnnli,, pm » «Ua, 
and healing skin womil*, such as lluru* 
Scalds. Ch ipped or Vra:W Hau l», Bruiw.' Cuts,Hor«- iJU. Cold Sores, Boil,. HmpS He 
tor chappad hands it has ao ea;»riw. a, it 
bss been thoroughly test-d .luring th*

»n of the Ddwter Pneton.. »,
well a* more fssiltis, throughout town and 
country, for iD virtue in *oothing pen, -n,i -UlM tb, brad, «rfl rad ÎÎ. 4°l
net.on in extracting heat from barm i, aj 
re.dy we I known. It allay* irritvtion, s.,d 
prevent* inflammation fr»w netting in Tk,. 
formula from wh ch the “ Magic Healer" i. 
mad.- has basa «ubmittod to many of t|„. 
medical gentlemen on this Island, who .,r. . 
Bounce it an excellent *Uve for healing pur. 
POMM. It is on sale at the Drug Stores in tl, - 
different town* and country "store, gcoen i, 

Drdere w.ll tu 611e«t by call in.- ou tl,„ 
undersigns i. at K Xlurley's. Great Ueunre 
Street, orat.irev-.i jg P (>. Box 17». ' harlott«. 
town. P. E. Is'aud. Price 2Ô cent* per hoi 
or 5 boxes forÿl.

JOHN BOSS A CO.
Rue. 10. liWl— Ini

BESTr HOLIDAY GIFT

OH

"“Jdwamdl eort »hh DRNIHftV.
SATXST ~

îî* W-rd. la Iu

r*
Hret Dh-tiouary of tlie language.—London Times 

4.4 C. MlHIf A CO., Pub*rs, Springfield, Mass.

P. E. ISLAND RAILWAY.
Teeier* 1er Sleepers, Fesee 

Material, Tfahcr, Ae.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Ce«l Liter Oil, *llh llv|H>phmphll..,

It Krerllent in I,un;j Trouble».
Dr. Kam il Camxiwav. lAOrange. Geo., 

rnys: "I have u*ed Hrott's KinuUl.m with 
womlcrfuJ success Rn all lung trouble*, amt 
flml It hue no equal lu Hummer DUrrli-c v 
of children.

Many ok tub Patbnt Medicine* of tlie 
rtlMsI to cure everything, but 

"8 ’ I» preiiarwl only f«»r the cure
°t rise. Gout and Nkvramii*.
«n< neu trail ring tlie ItllRTM ATic
™ 1 Rim*! For sale by all Drug-
glsi icral lAealer*

ll

cal

to see I ho best, the largest, the 
of French-China glus* and 

f ever oflered to Charlottetown 
Colwill's no 20 r»w

1' ia ha* won public favor to a
vei I me. Indien who use It con
st* heir hands delight In saying
thi ie should have It for removing
tht e that rao.il fieople are subject
to i ins of the year

A ee «iimntlty of a#sorb»l crock-
erj rater Pitcher*.Cream Pilchers,
R*l »P*. howl*, mugs, toy cups and
#au i al Coi.wu.i.'s noJtfjw

F .—A great many people an-
prv fa I nst Patent Medicine», and
we Ight be. for there are lot* of
Mvi sled upon the market that are
»ln lilcss Kstey's Iron and (Jnl-
nln ran not b<- so classed, os it Is
ooi from the finest and best ma
ter one having I ta own particular
wo irm, and Physicians to whom
the ms been submltieit say that It
t> combinai Ion they ever *at-
»■” p,—-■ ...............
la.

SHALED TENDERS. .vdlr,«,vl to 
tb. «ndemgned. and m irke.1 •• Ten 
der” will te«nveive 1 until Wednesday 

December 31st, 1884. for the supply of 
*28.00J Sleepers, aa per specification. 
Sjwn Sviuli Sleepers, Hemlock 

l price per 1,000 feet ).
100 Cedar snow fence Posta. 12 feet 

long. 8 inches at small end.
0,700 Cedar fence posts. 7 feet, 6 

inches long, 6 inches at small end.
1,800 Cedar fence pickets, 7 feet, ti 

•nchro Ion.-. 2 inches at small end.
1.600 Spruce fence poles, 14 fe< t 

long, 3 inches at small end, roased 
on throe* sides.

3.200 Spruce fence poles, 14 feet long. 
“1 inches at small end, roseed on 
three sides.

Sawn Hemlock Titubei, 12 in. x 12 
in. (price per ton.)

.Sawn Hemlock Timber, 8 x Î0 inches 
(price per ton.)

Flatted Hemlock Timber. 8 x 10 iu. 
I price p»*r ton.)

Firm# of Tender for Sleeper», with 
specification end«>rsed thereon, may Ve 
had at all Booking Stations.

No Tender for Sleepers will be con- 
Hideied, unless made in accordance 

Itb. and upon the printed f«.rm eup. 
plh .l, nor will a tender for a leas num
ber ,.f sleepers than .500 lie entertain.*.!.

The Department d.ma not hind itself 
to accept the lowest or any Tender.

prescribing It In their prac-

JA1U5S COLEMAN.
„ .. Superintendent.
Railway Office. Ch'town. /

December 10, 1884. S delO 2i

The trial of the following River head

Srisoner# commenced at St. John’s 
tew found laud, on the 24th :—Thus 
Bradbury, Michael Coady, Richard 

Fleming, Jeremiah Lee, Thus. Morris 
ey, John McCarthy, Wm. Russell. 
Patk. Smallcomhe. J. Walsh, Jas. 
Quirk, Nicholas Bradbury, Thomas 
Dougan, Robert Donnelly, John Flem
ing. Patrick Harper, Richard Mackey, 
Nicholas Shaunahan, Pierce Wade, and

Saturday afternoon. Consumption Patrick Walsh. As will be remember
was the cause in both

Mr Carsley, the eminent dry goods 
merchant of Montreal, last week gave 
his annual supper to the newsboys and 
girls, at the close of which he presented 
each child with a suit of woolen under
clothing and a muffler or clond.

The education of females is bound to 
prosper in Montreal. Hon. D. A. 
Smith has offered ‘another $50,000 to 
McGill on condition that it ia employed 
for the purpose of conducting separate 
classes for the higher education of/ro 
men and 
of tho thii

applied toward the expenses 
ird and fourth years.

The Florida Netvt «aye with reference 
to the tobacco "clause in the Spanish 
treaty : ** If the treaty is ratified by
the foliate with this clause Key West 
is a doomed city. It would close up 
every cigar faciory, seven thousand 
citizens wpuld he out of employment, 
and entail a lots of *2,000,0000 in 
pnqierly.

A telegram from Newfoundland says: 
In the hurricane on Sunday night bet 
three schooners, cojil laden, bound from 
Sydney to Roeeblanohe, on the west 

at, note wrecked, and ell on board 
re Bet on the reefe in the neighbor

hood of that port. A fishing schooner 
end her crew went down at the^aemo 
place in the same gale.

It i# stated that ae soon as George 
Stephen returns from England the con
tract for the now |bridge over the 8t. 
Lawrence will be let and the construc
tion of the railway from Smith’s Falls 
to Montreal commenced. A portion at 
the $10,000.000 raised on Ontario and 
Quebec railway bond» will be devoted 
by the Pacific company to those works.

Heanr Gomes, mate of the vessel 
Julia Baker, wh<oee captain died in 
southern waters, and who neeamed torn- 
mand and piloted the reseel to a port 
ia fortune Island, where he
cargo and appropriated the prooeeda,

I ra tfara-b prtraa for «igkt ywn.

ttS2*jrs?£S2z
eeeeli ______ __
ere ia a report that Lord lfoee wti 
weed Sari feeceor M lerd Beat 

ef Iralead, and already there ia heard i

regia the t

cd those men were tried early in the 
present year and were acquitted of the 
murder of William Jeans; they are 
now being tried for the murder of 
William French, another of the Orange 
men killed in the Harbor Grace riot on 
the 26th of December, last. The 
Attorney and Solicitor General for the 
prosecution; Mr. Kent, and Mr. P. 
Scott for the defence. The trial will 
no doubt, be véry long, ae all the 
witnesses in the previous trial will 
have to be examined, in addition to 
several new ones.

Public clamor over the stale of the 
navy bus finally goaded the admiralty 
reluctantly to increaied activity in 
building warships. The result will be 
considerable improvement in ship
building which ia now suffering ter
ribly. Parnell is trying to have some 
of tlie work given to Belfast yards and 
with eomu good prospecta of enooeaa. 
This would strengthen him much in 
Ulster. There ie no truth in the state
ment that Parnell hie declined to 
stand for Dublin. He will probably re
main with Cork. The government 
shrinks from making martyre of the 
Limerick 1 *“ ‘ick authorities by imprisoning 

for city indebtedness which they 
» to pay. It will introduce instead 

during the February session a bill to 
collect the extra police taxes which are 
in question by a direct tax, thus sol
ving tho difficulty. Much progress is___j PVugpMi
reported to have been made of the study
of the Irish language. The largest 
school book firm in Ulster has just 
issued models of Irish character» for 
use in elate writing in national eoboola. 
Hitherto this has been an unheard of 
thing.

,A Ixindon despatch eaya The re
distribution bill, itflrvducvd on Mon
day by Mr. Gladstone in the commons 
in a speech of fifty minutes, proves to 
fo a larger measure than was expected. 
By abolishing boroughs under 15,000 
iu population and by taking tlie aeoond 
memlier from boroughs under 50,000. 
Mr. Gladstone obtains ICO seats, oi 
which ho gives counties 96 aud large 
towns 64 in addition to their present 
members. The papers have heeen fill
ed all week with elaborate discussions 
and calculations of the personal and 
political effects of the measure. By 
general consent two of the broadest and 
gravest features of the bill are the un
expectedly large) application of the 
principle of equal electoral districts, 
second by the adoption of single mem
ber system for each new district. Each 
county and each county town having 
ever two members ie divided into single 
district# averaging 54,000. Strong 
opposition hae already been shown to 
both these schemes, Mr. Courtney re
signing office because the bill makes no 
provision for minority representation 
and attacking the single member plan 
as tending to degrade parliament and 
to debase the character of members. 
The press of Manchester. Birmingham. 
Sheffield, Leeds, Newcastle and other 
large towns protest against the scheme 
of depriving them of corporate repmien- 
tation and substituting ward memlier» 
Notice has already been given of amend
ments to limit these dividing clauses, 
but it will be impossible for the minis
try lo accept tho slightest alteration in 
either of these features without Lord 
Salisbury's consent. The bill aa a 
whole, though preserving many existing 
anomalies and eventing others ie revolu
tionary in lie général character, being 
by far the grsalHW advance towards 
democracy etude 1832 and leading to 
a elili greater advance before many

œ». The redistribution and franchise 
together insure for the first time 

in the history of England something 
like a representation in parliament of 

lb?,Wk of Bn*land‘ The centre of 
political power ie transferred once for 

the mil* “

FRASERS

DRUGSTORE.
XMAS PRESENTS 1

PnMata! I

andI have juet received a largo 
beautiful assortment of

f-A-2S70'5? GOODS,

—SUITABLE FOB—

Ahum « nil .Vow l'mr'i (lifts.

Which will be sold el > null advance 
on coat, aa I do not wiah to carry

all

One hundred and ti 
one hundred Ghana! Tea Beta

Id Chanter Bala, forty Drau-

aaoHBHK Oil — 
ertcan Water 1 
i low -G need

WAITED IMMEDIATELY, S
’ aad the

addle claaaea lo the work 
«a* claaaea. Whether artieen or agri- 
raltural, large tohne aluoet always 
ibanl, gala enormously. OoanUee para 
the"r power from trader the ooatrol of 
laadlorde to farmers. Though nobody 
kwwa what lias the new eleefora will 
take, Saliebaiy ie eoafldeal it will be a 
tory line, and Chamberlain ie eqnnliy 
confident it will, be a radical Man An 
increase la the whole Bomber of aa no- 
wiaidy koaae la one of the minor biota 
ia the bill, leery detail of the com
promise agreed on by coalition baa bran 
earned eat than far with mechanical 
smooth sees. The redietribntion bill 
»ne read a second time in the eomamw.

bill in

RANKE HOUSE,
40 Heavy Horses.

um mwu.
Dsn 14 Mb—li

____
W** *, antnidny. Parliament 
adjourned until February 10th.

any of them orer until next ' 
year. They include:

Odor Caeca.
Brush aud Comb Cases,

CARNIVAL SOUVENIRS. 
(Miniature Toboggans, Snowahoee, etc).

Very bandeome Purses,
Ladies' Companions,

Ivory and Satin Fane 
LtibinV Perfumes.

Atkinson-s Parfumas.
Colgate's Perfumes,

Bulk Perfumc, 30 cents per ounce.

MIIRSOHAUM PIPIS.

(Every Pipe guaranteed). 

Handeome Briar Pipes,
Amber A Meerschaum Cigar Holders, 

Elegant Cigar Cam.
Genuine Havnnn Cigars.

AU the favorite brands, ranging in 
price from 5 lo IS cents

Uf»» amirlaiiut Wafting St Irka, sir.
ALSO, A FOIL SUPPLY OF

JAMES A. FRASER,
Chemist ami BrayfW, 

(Opposite Sinclair. Minto * Stewart-a).
Summers,da. Dee. X UM.

Final Notice lo Mors.
THIS ie to notify all persons indebted
___ »o the late firm ef HORNE.

Bonk Account.

BERNARD

eoliect for raid fïna, and grant reerirM 
fdr the mom; therefore immediate 

ie raeweeted.
ALEXANDER HORNE. 

. Nov. M, UM—4m

LOCAL AO OTBB
Aad now, the Railway b, 

find est who ie the Omrjr o
Foe an assault on the 8u 

at Braedslbene, two men 
wees flned $40 each.

Mb. J. Moaasaaex, |of I*W 
been awarded the Contra 
repairs to Tignish Bridge foi

Ma. J. H. Mybm k, of T 
been awarded the Contract i 
pletion oi the Tignish 
for $4,200.

Tua steamer Jf. A. Starr 
Friday morning from Hall 
large «-argo. 8be left agaii 
with a load of produce.

Tua barque Moselle, owne 
Bros. A Co., cleared veston 
mouth, with a cargo of 41, 
oats, and 13,100 feet deal.

We learn with pleasure, tii 
being taken for the organi: 
Hotel Company in < harlotti 
hope tliey may bo surcossfu

Tub brigantine Lauretta, e 
C. Owen, Eeq., arrived on M 
Liverpool, with a cargo of ru 
8bo will load oat# liera for

Tus regular monthly moi 
Benevolent Irish Society w 
this evening at 7.30 in their , 
Street. A full attendanre i* 
requested.

Mr. J. IIai’pbxxy, our I# 
Irian, is reaping laurel* in 
recently won n th iee-mil 
1.5 in., 3 #., beating hi# o 
thirty yards.

Wii-lma* Doi>i>, Esq., an«l 
Mon lay morning last for 
California, whom wo wish t 
pleasant winter un.l a »af« 
tfiarlouetow ill

Tiib Cai»o Tormentino Bi 
way ha<l a commerrial tra 
hi# sample* pass over part 
week. But <x>mtnon*ial tra 
in where angel# fear to troa«

Mr. Jamk* Kmboax, tho n 
aix-e horse buyer who over <i 
Island, is again at tlie Itai 
Ho want* immediately foi 
aud heavy draft horses.

Tiik I Julios of tho Sour 
intend having n Christ ma 
Fancy Sale on Wodnowlay 
day evening#, 17th and It 
sumptuous refreshment Ul 
lie provided.

Axd noxv Crapaud ha# b 
an election to discover it# n 
man. (Hiver B. Wad man, 
a deeper dyed Consorvativ 
lw found in the Dominioi 
heat easily by ox-er 200 vote

Wb observe by an oxchan 
1‘ennee, of Quebec, hut form 
dent of Charlottetown, in ro 
lier son, has gone to Iroli 
possession of an estate left 
brother, Mr. Ward, who ro

Monday last wa# tho F 
Immaculate Conception of 
Virgin Mary, and wa# dul; 
in St. Dunstan's ('alliedra 
Mass at 10 a. m., and X 
Benediction of the Blei 
mont at 7 p. m.

Tiih steamer Worcester #ai 
ton on Thursday evening 
trip for the season, with a < 
duco and following passong 
William ltaydon, John T. S 
Power, Fred Rowe; Mrs. 
family, Mrs. McGuigan.

We learn that Mr. Sa mu 
of Wihnot Valley, died vei 
on Monday evening last. 1 
had boon at work all day 
health, but shortly after tal 
per ho dropped dead, lie ' 
year# of ago and leaves a fa

Is accepting tho rosigni 
Arbuckle, one of the tea 
High School in Stttnmerei 
tee# of that town express 
regret at losing hia valut 
while tlioy <x>ngratulated ii 
promotion to tlie Inapt

Tiih Katie Steuart, own 
John Ixofurgey, and the 0 
by Hon. Wm. Richarda, wh 
Summcrside for England, 
in 20 daye. The Co/us 
Muaterd, owned by J. E 
Esq., Cardigan Bridge, an 
mnda, after a passage of ei|

F CRT ii an particulars re 
nad death of Mr. George Del 
that on the night of 24th 
aloft in company with tho 
of tho Lucy Pope, when ho 
top-gallant yard to the dock 
hearing the fall, ruahed to 1 
the poor fellow was ilea 
buried at eea.

Tub Catholic Literary l 
city has opened this raaeoi 
favorable auspices than pn 
member# now moot In the 
Irish Society’s Hall on I 
and in addition to ita usi 
debates and readings, they 
lished reading and recroi 
Wo wiah them a successful

CuARLOTTHTOWN is tollBV
system. Men are huail) 
stretching wires and erect! 
Tlie central office ie at tlie 
ly occupied by Mr. Willi 
Queen Square. We and 
already fifty subscribers 1 
tained. Mr. Robert Angi 
tending the affair for the I 
Company.________

Mr. Thro. L. Chappbllb 
with Mr. Horn, Agent foi 
Hand Grenade, made an 
Thursday exening ef tl 
tingulahera. A abed of 
material was erected on 
«qnare, and when tlie fli 
their fiereeet, they were 
Huaged by the appMcetio 
nadea AU praeent appea

Maa Gaamr, a not! 
appears in our obi tua 
«West daughter oft* 
l>ouly lUnkin, of th 
the tiara of her dea 
«aident in the toi 
minater, B. C Tbit 
laat winter with an 
rince dareara J, to jot

y«ix miles, with Irai 
feUgrai In August, 
Mr. Allan Grant, of
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